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enterprise. The reanit bas not been quite
satisfactory.

Mr. Hutchinson evidently feel.s that he
as in a dilemma--if not exactly " betwe.en
the devil and the deep sea," between the
devil (sugar.honey) and a host of belliger-
eut scribes-and he makes " a suggestion,"
actually inviting the very discussion whicb
he is at the same time trying to choke off.
He advises every one who wants to write
on the subject of " sugar boney " to " go to
work and prove that sugar fed to bees does
not become changed into honey, just the

-same as the cane sugar in nectar is changed
into boney." I am a little surprised to see
-the usially keen and astute editor of the
Review falliag into such a logical absurdity
as this. I take it as evidence of a bad case.
He wants us te prove •• that the sugar fed
,te bees does not become changed into
honey" i Now, " mein freiut," no man is
bound by the rules of logio te prove a
negatize; the affirmative must make ont
its case. The onus probandi rests on your
shouiders, Messrs. Hasty, Cook and Hutch-
inson> When you affirm that sugar fed to
bees is changed into honey it is your busi-
ness te prove that it is, which I think you
have not yet done, and which I think you
never will do. Do net call upon us to do
what you are bound by all the rules of logic
to do yourselves.

Selby, Ont. AILEN PRsnsLE.
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UN.TING SWARMS TO PREVENT
INCREASE.

It does not look much like swarming
bore at present, as we have over twc feet
.of snow on the level, and more coming;
but it is botter te be prepared for swarming
before the bees are ready te swarm.

During the summer of 1891, I hived a
second swarm on empty frames and they
filled their hive abot three-quarters full

-of oomba and bad honey enough te winter
on; but dnting the spring of 1892 I fed
them some, and by swarming time they
had their combs full of brood, and were
filling up the remainder of the hive with
4drb.

I thought I would try and unite my first

second swarm of 1892 with themr, and see
what they would do.

On June the 20th I got a second swarm,
and hived them in an empty box, and the
next morning I smokel the '91 second
swarm at the entrance, and dumped the
'92 second swarm in front of the hive, and
crove ther in with smoke and put on a
super of 24 sections. In two weeks they
had that filled with nice white clover honey.
If I had added another super in time I
would haye secured two, perhaps three
supers of honey froin them; but a neigh-
bor wanted te buy a swarm of me, so I
let therm be, and on July 14th, twenty.
three days after I united the second swarm
(about three pounds of bees) with them,
they cast a swarrm weighing over seven
pounds. Now, if two small swarms will
do that weIl, why will net two large swarns
do better.

This year I am going tza try it. When
hive No. 1 swarms I will hive them in a
new hive. and when No. 2 swarms, hive
them in any clean box, and the same
evening or (better) next morning, smoke
No. 1 (old colony) and nuite the swarm of
No, 2 with them, and when No. 3 swarms
unite them the same vay, eitber with the
old colonies cf No. 1 or, No. 2, etc.

Last year I united two second swarms;
from some I got twenty.four pounds of
boney in sections, and they hed over
thirty-fivepounds to winter on. Theabove
may well satisfy the swarming impulse
and also prevent increase without outting
queen cells. Always put on an empty
super with starters of foundation in the
sections.

On the old colonies that the swarms
are united witb, I am going te try the
above plan, and will report my success or
failure te the C. B. J. next fall.

I put my bees in the cellar last fall on
the I2th November. A few of then have
diarrbea, but the rest are comparatively
quiet.

I like the stand the CAxAmix BEX
JoURNAxL takes on this sugar.honey busi-
ness. Yours, etc.,

Joim M. SESuLr.
Chanhassen, Mina., Marh let, 1893.


